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Is not pleasant One plan, perhaps tho bc3t
plan would bo to disarm the yellow races
nnd to police China with Kuropean troops,
but the powers are no jealous of one another
that even this plan Is dimcult lo carry out,
In case of a general revolt Idi'sfa has not
too many troops at her disposal considering
that she has not enly to guard a long
stretch of railway, but to protect her sub- -

Jects In Mnnchurla from being murdered.
She will therefore not be able to send many
io renin.

"The prince ilncerely trusts that Russia
will never havo to tight tho Chinese. Ho
regards the present disturbance as tho
worst that could havo happened, Russian In-

terests being po Inimical to It.
"Anglophcbes here say that England is nt

the bottom Of tho whole trouble In China and
is endeavoring to divert Kuropean attention
from South Africa by causing a disturbance
In the far east."

RUSSIA STILL HOLDING OUT

All Other Yn-.- I'oreei In Clilnem- -

liter-- . Actinic iih One Hrltiili
iliiilrnl Dlrcrtx Operation.

LONDON. Juno 11 A special dispatch
from Shanghai, dated today, ayo:

"All tho navnl forces except tho Russians'
are acting under orders of the British nil --

mlral. It Is reported 'tho head of a for-

eigner Is cxppsrd on a polo uurthenat of
Tien Tein.

"It Is reported tho Chinese ore Hying
from, Pekln to Shanghai. Thoronro omi-

nous Indications of outbreaks In the Ynug
Tsp district. All natives In tho northwest
display Intense hostility toward foreigners
nnd tho Chinese soldiers point their guns nl
foreigners as they pass.

WASHINRTON, Juno 11. The Nnvy
has received the following cable-

gram from Admiral Kemptf- -

"TONH KU, Juno 11. Secretary Navy: In

"Every Cloud Has
a Sifaef&Lining."

Tfic clouds, of bad bjood enveloping
humanity have a silver lining in the shape
of a specific to remove them. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilta, America' Greatest Medicine,

which drives all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.
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Thompson, Beldeh
ONLY GOODS

out

coo nil communication Pekln cut. able "The Instructions that have been sent to
go alono, If other nntlons go, will Join to j tho chief of tho,Oerman squadron, Admlr.il
relievo Americans pending instructions, i von Deldcrmann, are comprehensive
Situation serious. Ilattallon of marines to meet the requirements of the case. If
from Manila lino been urgently n third, will be

patched from but no moro
tlnon of nhnve Iconic shirs."

scnl tllt. following cablegram to Admiral
jieniey at Mnnlta:

..Ue'miyi jnH: Som ,y Solace with
a jlsI)lltcU to 100 marines, arrang.
Ing If prnctlcablo thnt after landing Soluce
sbnll continue homeward voyaj-- o as ."

vlously

FRANCE'S POSITION STATED

Mlnlnter of 1'ort-lKi- i AfTi'lra Mnki--
Mnli-mi-n- t In rhniiilirr of

June U. In the Chamber of
titles this nftcrnoon ,M. Dcnys-Cochl- con

nsked the government If ndequnto
mearures had been taken to arrest tho In-

surrection In China und protect the French
flag. The minister of foreign nffalrs, M.
Dclcaf-se- , replying, said Chjna was iv coun-
try of secrrt societies nnd that any one of
thc3o gave tho signal far the Insurrection.
The nets of tho rebels, ho added, showed
that for them the enemy Is wctern

They attack ruUMons, rail-
roads and telegraph's anil thr movement has

one of peril or all foreigner! and
even at Pekln the Insurrection has Its ac-

complices who nro ready to Join It.
Continuing, tho foreign mlnlater said- "A

community of danger to the powers
their I wish to sot aside all ;

question of divergent views among them.
What I nfllrm id that tho surcft guarantee
of safety for etich Is a united front. It the
Chinese government doeo not seek to re-

press the Insurrection, of which It ap-

pears neither alarmed nor even surprised,
It must expect new nnd grave misfortunes.
I havo placed nt the disposition of the
French minister nil our naval forces In Chi-nc-

waters and have Instructed him to
keep In constant communication with hh
diplomatic colleagues, aiming whim the moat
complete has not ceased to reign.
Tho legations the govern-
ment of China, and the dowager empress
that an end must be put to th! peril, which
menaces the empire nnd Europoan Interests.
Otherwise tho powers will act for them-
selves."

Tho foreign minister also said thnl riots
of the same had occurred on ths
frontier of Tonquln und far from
tho had redoubled and tho French
consul had been to leave his post.
Tho minister then remarked: "I ndvtecd
him thnt a dotachmeut of troopt was held
nt his disposition If ho needed them. We
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wish to defend our economic Interests and
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In rcponiH3 to another Inquiry, M. Del- -

ensso laid gtrcos on the fact that the most
complete understanding existed between the
poworo for tho defense of Europeans.

A cablegram from thu French bishop of
I'ehln has been received today by n religious net
order of the Laznrlst, announcing that Its
misslinarlca.and aimers arc safe.

FROM BERLIN VIEWPOINT

or in liny Ntlll I'm iir-- i .lollit Ac) Inn
InI'llH ITU In

Orient.

DKIILIN, Juno 11. From a high ofllclal
the foreign office the correspondent of the

Associated Press received tho following
statement today regarding Germany's nttl-tud- o

In the far cast:
"Herman) adheres to her Idea of Joint

action by tho powers In China. Thus far tho
powers havo been net I rig together, and there

no Indication that any power means to
take a separate advantage. Tho Herman
foreign ollleo has received no olllclal proof,
nor any evidence tending to show, that tho
empress dowager Is making common cause
with (he Iloxcrs.

"Indeed llaron von Kctteller (Herman
minister In Pekln) not long ago forwarded u
copy of an Imperial decree against the
Boxers. It Is another question, of course,
whether the empress uses adequate means
for suppressing tho revolt and alto whether
within her Immediate entourage

Influences aro nt work.

i nueu nutlet Amnassauor nnc says inai
the only question pending between tho em
bifisy and tho Herman foreign ofllco Is tho
negotiations regarding tho Jurisdiction of
tho u,,ltC(1 stntt,s consuls nt Kino Chow nnd
In tho Herman sphoro of Inliuence. The
matter presents some features of Interest,
because the consuls have hitherto had extra-
territorial Jurisdiction us In other barbaric
lands. Tho purposo of the negotiations,
which aro proceeding satisfactorily, is to
modify tho Jurisdiction so ns to suit tho
new conditions.

LIMIT OF AMERICAN ACTION

Ciiii Go Xo Further Tlinii the Pro.
(option of A tnerlenii

latere!.
NEW YORK. June II. A special to the

Tribune from Washington says: Tho Inter
ventlon of the United States In tho Chlne3o
crisis, Involving the representations already
made by Minister Conger, together with the
nctlon tnken by Admiral KcmpfT, both under
tho discretion allowed them by tho presi
dents instructions, nro declared ofllclally
to exhaust this government's resources, so
far as they can bo npplled at the present
time. Without a distinct chnnge In national
policy, which Is regarded ns most remote
and except under gravely complicated Inter
national conditions nffecting not only tho
stability of the Chinese empire, but the
equilibrium of Europe, the offices of Amcrl
can agencies nt Pekln nnd Tien Tsln, ns
well ns In future centers of disturbances,
will be limited to such efforts for thd pro
tectlon of American Interests as the pnrtlcl
pntlon by Minister Conger In the Insistent
demands made by nil the foreign represeuta
tlves upon tho tsung-1l-ynm- and the down
ger emprefd for nffordlng fcecurlty to the
lifo and property of aliens, nnd as tho land
Ing of armed forces nnd the dispatch of gun
boats to. furnish tho necessary protection In
case of Chinas failure to comply.

Doyond this It Is now clearly understood
In Washington other nations propose to go,
perhaps nt once, but tho United States, while
entering tho concert up to that point, will
net independently, If nt nil, in proceedings
which will probably lend to a change of
dynasty nnd perhaps n revolution through
tno empire. It Is promised, however, that
whatever occurs, the commercial Interests of
tulb country, upon tho basis established In
tho written "open door" compact, shall not
be modified even in case of tho occupation
by other powers of nil the remaining coast
lino anil the extension of spheres of Inilu
enco beyond their present exceedingly elas-
tic limits.

PEKIN FEARS ATTACK TODAY

I'hf Trnlim with Solillrm lime I lee ii
ilurrleil Forward to the

IteNeiie.

TIEN TSIN. June 11. n American off-
icer who has Just arrived from tho front for
provlslona, reports that the forces are re-
pairing tho track between Lofa and Lirg
Fang. Ho caught a Uoxer last evening who
was attempting to set fire to a bridge and ho
raw several corpses, evidently tho bodies
killed by troops of Heneral Nleh.

Tho fifth train left nt fi p. m. today with
provlslors. Rreat anxiety Is felt here

tho fnte of tho foreigners In Pekl'i.
Tho troops cannot reach tho capital bo-fo-

Tuesday night and tho fear Is that nn
attack will bo mauo before then. It U as-

sorted that the Russians will land over 1,700
men with artillery tonight, provided they
can get transports over tho Taku bay.

KEMPFF AND CONGER REPORT

l.utext riv from I'eltln Ik Some- -
vi lint Mure Knv-ornhl- e.

WASHINGTON, June 11. The following
undated dispatch has been received at tho
Navy department:

"Secretary of the Navy: Forcrn landed by
different nations. Opening communication
to Pekln. Americans Joined. KKMPFF."

Admiral KcmpfT also reports tho arrival
of the Monocacy at Taku.

Minister Conger was heard from again
this morning. It Is fortunuto that, although
direct (elegraphle communication Between
the foreign forces nt Taku nnd Tien Tln,
nnd the foreign emb.tssIeH and legations at i

Pekln Is Interrupted through tho cutting of
tho telegraph wires, there yet remains a
channel open between tho diplomats at
Pekln nnd their homo governments via
overland wlro to Shanghai nnd then by
cable. It nleo Is posslblo through this
roundabout way for a connection to bo
maintained between tho foreign diplomats
and their naval commanders at Taku,

Minister Conger's telegram this morning
wns to tho effect that the Pao Ting Fit
missionaries aro safo up to the present:
that the Chlneso government bus sent
troops there and promises ample proto:tlon,
to the mission, though It Is not thought'
that this protection will Insure permanent
safety. According to Mr. Conger It Is Im-

possible at tills moment to send any foreign
forces from Pekln to Pao Ting Fu,

Mr. Conger's doubt as to tho permanence
ot tho Chinese ability to protect tho mis-
sions Is In lino with his prevldus expres-

sions of opinion, Indlcnttn-r- ' i belief In his
mind that the few Chinese generals who aro
disposed to protect tho foreigners aro to
bo overcome by the element at tho Chlneso
court which Is favorable to tho Boxers.

Tho attitude of the United States govern-

ment respecting tho Iloxer troubles having
been misrepresented In certain quarters, It
can be stated authoritatively that up to this
point not the first step hat been taken to- -

wHrii BcumiiKj o uwi'in iiuu, uv.,Hi ...,.- -

Arthur's nrmy In the Philippines to China.
It was decided last wrck that none of the
troops could be spared, even If wanted, and
that none would be apared If they could be
for such a purpose In the present aspect ot
tho Chlnene trouble.

I Mr, Couuer anked for furtbir Instructions

iind was Instructed to proceed with energy W
In the protection of American Interest nnd 11

moro ipeclally with the protection of the
American legation and the lives of the
American citizens In China. Ho was warned,
however, not to be n party to any alllunce or
combination of groups of powers. He was to

Independently whenever this was prnc-tlcabl- e,

nlthough he was not forbidden to
take concurrent action with other diplomatic
representatives It' sudden necessity should
arise for It. He wns to do nothing to com-

mit the United Slates In Its future nctlon.
The traditional policy of the United States

this respe-- t was to bo strictly observed.
Tho naval officials say that tho Nashville

can scarcely reach Taku before Friday or
Saturday next. Then tho run up the shal-
low nnd rapid Pel-H- o river to Tien Tsln will
consume another day. Mennwhlle tho York-tow- n

and Castlne at Shanghai are rapidly
being put Into shape for sea. They were
undergoing some repairs, but this work
doubtless will bo hastened so thnt If the
conditions become more gravo at Tien Tsln
ono or both of the ships con reach there from
Shanghai even before tho Nashville nrrlvcs.

AMERICAN MISSION BURNED

niftpitti'li ti lierinnn I'orelmi Olllee
IteportM Nunilier of llnllil-Iiik- k

I)etroel,
HEHL1N. Juno 11. Tho Hermnn foreign

ollleo hns received a dispatch from Pekln.
dated Sumlny nftcrnoon, taylng tho Ameri-
can mission house at Tung Chow, tho river
port of Pekln, has been burned by natlvcH.
Tho officials of tho forolgn office suppose
this happened Saturday or Sunday morning.

The dispatch further snys the Interna
tional club outside of n gate of Pekln ban
been burned nnd that tho Helglau secretary
of legation v. attacked by Chinese sol-

diers. The forolgn office Interprets the lat
ter new ns confirming tho serious view It
has taken of the situation and expresses fear
that tho Herman embiibsy wilt bo next at-

tacked.
An olllclal of tho Herman foreign office

cnlled attention to n remark ascribed to
Colonel John liny, tho United States secre
tary of state lo tho eltect that the United
States could not enter Into tin alliance with
the powers regnrdlng Chlnn nnd ndded:
"There Is no (iuwtlon of nn alliance which
Is unnecessary, but only of a polltllcnl com
bination for a specific purpose. There Is no
political question, but n police question. Tho
caso Involves the Interest of uo single na
tion, but of nil In commission."

It wns further ndded. nt the foreign office
thnt there aro .now Cot) foreign soldiers In
Tien Tsln. Of the 1,K00 now on the wny to
Pekln 150 nre Herman. They will repair
the rallrond ns needed, probably reaching
Pekln today. Ono of the two telegraph wires
to Pekln which was destroyed hns been re-

stored.
Tho Hermnn gunboat Tiger hns been

ordered to sail for Chlnn Immediately. The
Herman governor of Tstng-To- w has been
ordered to In quelling the dis-
turbances.

RUSHING SOLDIERS TO PEKIN

llrltlxli nt Tien TmIii Conmiitnileer Tn
TrnliiN for TniiiNinrtiitlon

of Tron-iN- ,

TIEN TS1N, June 11. The captain in
charge of the British defenses here com-
mandeered a third npcclal train yesterday
and a fourth today for the transport of 213
Russians and two guns nnd sixty-tw- o

French mnrlncs, with stores nnd ono gun for
the Rrltlsh.

Tho International forces nre near Lang
Fong, forty 'mile's from Pekln, but It Is
doubtful If they jench the capital before
Tuesday. 'M

ALARMED BY BOERS

(Continued from First Page.)

June r with nmple supplier for himself nnd
Colvllle, leaving Paget to hold Llndley with
u sufficient force nnd supplies.

"Kelly-Kenn- y has ordered Knox to press
lu tho enemy's outpost, believing the enemy's
(strength to be exaggerated,

"All Is quiet and there lo no anxiety as re-

gards the district to the south. Communi-
cations north of Kroonstud have been cut
since Juno C."

The news that the shutting off of Lord
Roberts' communication with tho outer
world wns accompanied by such a serious
loss came like a bolt from n comparatively
clear sky. In London, until tho news came,
It was thought that the destruction of tho
railroad was accomplished by Freo Staters,
who were avoiding rather than annihilating
tho British detachments stationed at tho
point attacked. Nor are Heneral Forestler-Wnlker- 's

vngue statements regarding Me-thu-

and the situation at Hcllbron looked
upon as reassuring. The Dooru appear to
bo In sufficient strength to completely
separate all the Drltish forces north and
south of a Hue stretching some fifty miles
between Hoodeval and lieilbron. Methueu's
march upon tho latter place eeems somewhat
In tho nature of a movoment for tho relief of
Colvllle. Tho only llrltlsh olllccr left at
Hoodeval appears to be the doctor In chargo
of the hospital, which Is full of wounded.

What has happened to tho troops Imme-
diately north of Hoodeval Is still a matter
for conjocture.

All In nil, today's dispatches revenl that
the situation is far moro serious than uny
ono imagined.

Tho ministerialist caucus nt Capetown has
resulted unfavorably to Premier Sehrelner,
only ten supporting him, and Mr. Sehrelner
has given notify of his Intention to resign.
Tho question nt Issue is Mr. Schrelner'fl de-sl- ro

to Introduce Immediately bills punish-
ing tho colonial rebels and Indemnifying
tho government for nets committed under
martini lnw.

A Capetown dispatch to the Times says:
It Is Impossible to say whether Mr.
Sehrelner will manage to form n coalition
ministry with the of Mr. Hose-Inne- s,

and, possibly, even Hordon Sprlgg or
whether Sir Alfred Mtlncr will entrust the
task to Sprlgg.

There is no further word of Heneral
IHiller's progress.

ncports from Maseru, Ilasutolund, June
9, say tho Boors around Flcksburg rofuso
to surrender and severe lighting Is expected,
though a dispatch of Juno A, from Ham- -
monla, which Is only a few miles from
i.mi..i ........ ,i.. .i i i . i...i'lunouuih, Ddia iuu Biiuunuu in iiiu mimii- -
east coiner of the Orange river colony Is

nh,,n,i uonnrii if. .mil.. i
celved tho noor delegates sent to negotlatu
peace terms and thnt tho result of tho ne-

gotiations is not hiiowu.

MovemeiitN of (leen n VpnhpIh June 1 1

At Gibraltar -- Arrlved-Kal.ser Wllhelin
II, from New York, for Nuplen und tleiio.i
and nroceeded. Mailed Wer,ra. from Oenn.i
and Nanles. for New York.

At Bouthnmpton ArrivedSteamer Kal-e- r
Wllheni Oer Grosse, from New York,

via Cherbourg from Uremeii und proceeded.
At Plymouth Arrived Stenmor Pennsyl-

vania, from New York from Cherbourg
find llninbur? and proceeded.

At Auckland, N '. Salled-Mniu- ta. from
Svilnej. N. 8. V, for Han Frnneiscovia
Honolulu.

At Hamburg-Arrived-Assy- ria, from e.

At Marseilles Arrlved-Vlcto- rla, from
Now York,

At aiasgOw-Arrlv- ed City of Rome, from
Nr. York.- -

At Liverpool Airlved-Gul- lc. from Now
York: Ceatrln front lloston.

At Phllndolphla Arrived reiiiiianu, irom
Llveruonl.

Arrived Europe, fromSmimiTManJuur from london.
At Ml Johns. N. F, Mulled Llvonlan,

from Glasgow uud Liverpool, for Halifax
and Philadelphia,

At CherboUrr SailedGrosser Kursiirst,
from Bremen and Southampton, for New

At Antwerp- Arrived, June 10- - Kensing-
ton, from New York, via Southampton

Al QlleullMow II Sailed. June 10- Mervlu,
from Liverpool, for New York.

A VT T JLT PHINITIKliu 1 1U I)L I! Lu I lUlDlLillO

Oountrr Fall of Eojs Who Aro Eager to Be

United StatiB Cadsti.

SENATORS BLSI G.D FOR THE NEW PLACES

Tliiii'ft'iin Noun- - lloili-tii-- k Dt-i- of
anil I'nM ion- - IIIn

Clinlet" nf mi r

(lit Time.

WASHINGTON, June 11. -(- Special Tele
gram.) Tremendous pressure Is btlng
Drought to hear upon scnntois from overy
state In the union for appointments to West
Point. Ftmd mammas who love to think of
their boys lending some gnlUnt ehnrgo in
bhttlo for tho ling and Mill proud ?r
papas nre storming the senate nnd
White House in behalf f their
sons. livery- mall brings Importuning
letters and petitions urging reuntors
to nomlnnto for oxnmlnatl-- n nt West Point

s of well known citizens lu ssveral stntea
the rountry ren Izlng seemingly that tho
present condition U not likely to occur
ugaln very soon.'

Senntcr Thutston, realizing what might
befall him should he allow tho question of
cadctshlp for Nebraska to remain tpen for
nny length of time, today decided to nom-
inate Itodcrlck Dew, son of J. S. Dew ot
Tccumseh, Neb., for the place created by
recent leglslntlcn. Young Dew Is sergfaut
In the Second Nebraska National Hunrd
and Is If) years of age. Senntor Thurston
bus not decided whom he. will name for tho
nlternato place, h.i he befit lies to nfk a
boy to go all the way from Nibraskn n
West Point on whut niWht prove a wild
got.to chase, In event tho principal should
Vara examination.

While the senntors nre having their own
troubles over these nppolntments. Presi
dent i.McKlnley Is a'so being bis 1 ged with
applications which far exceed anything of
a similar kind lu the hlsti ry of tho White
HoiU'e. The priH'Ident has but tell appr.lut-mont- s

divided between Wis'. Point und
yet there art' on llle nearly "00 ap

plications from Influential portions urging
the nppointment of fnvotite sons. The rroi-Ideu- t,

however, has stated that no appoint-
ments will bo made save where tho appli-
cants meet mrst rigidly all requirements
and qunliflcntlons.

lniiroliiK I ml I ii n Sehool,
Pinna havo been piopare.l tit the Indian

office for extensive ImprovimcnU nt the
Wlnnebngo (Neb.) Indian school. There Is nil
appropriation of $10,000 available for this
purpose and It Is tho Intention of the ollr
data to expend the amount napiitl In the
construction of nn addition to the school at
Winnebago nnd tho erection of n new dor-
mitory nnd laundry. A sewer and water sys-

tem will also be lustallnl. Plan.1 nre now
before Secretary Hltchccck for approval.

The t'nltcd Htntcs Nntlonnl bunk of
Omaha, Hnnover Natlonnl bank of New York
anil First National bank of Chicago have
been approved n reserve agents for the Haw--lln-

(Wyo.) National bank; the First Na-

tional bank of Omaha nnd the Chn.se Na-

tlonnl bank of New York for the Hartlng-to- n

(Neb.) Natlonnl bank anil the Bunkers'
National bank of Chicago for the Chelsea,
(In.) National bank.

The comptroller of the currency today
approved the organization of the Exchange
National bank of I.eon, la., with u capital
of $3.".,000. E. I). Dom, I. N. Clark. Patrick
firillln, II. J. Clcse, Henry J. Vogt ami C. S.
Steams nro named as Incorporators.

Oi.e additional carrier each will be al-

lowed the postofllces ut Lincoln, Neb., and
Davenport, Io., on October 1.

Mrs. Maud Beaton was today appointed
postmistress nt PnelhV City, .Mill? county, lu.

I'erHoiuil Mention,
CongicBtninn Onmble nnd family leave for

South Dakota tomorrow. Mr. (iambic has
nearly recovered from his recent illness.

Nntlonnl Committeeman Oreene of South
Dakota Is here. Mr, Hreeilo leaves for
Philadelphia, where he will remain until the
convention.

Senator nnd Mrs. Thurston lenve tomorrow
for Philadelphia and will make their head-
quarters nt tho Stratford, which hua been
selected ns headquarters for the Nebraska
delegation.

Congrerwinnn Mercer will go to Philadel-
phia shortly to bo In attendance upon the
republican convention, after which he and
Mrs. Mercer will o lo Atlantic City for a

short time before going to Omaha.

OTIS VISITS THE WHITE HOUSE

Mnjoi 'enernl TiiIUm Over I'll 1 1 lie
Situation ulHi tin Prcsl-ilrn- l.

WASHINGTON, June 11. Major Oeneral
K. B. Otl, accompanied by his aides, Cap-

tain Slayden and Lieutenant Stanley,
reached Washington from his homo at
llochoster, N. V., where ho stopped over to
visit Mrt Otis and his children, at this
morning. Ho was mot at tne illation by
Adjutant General Corbln and General
Schwan and the party were driven directly
to tho Arlington hotel. After breakfasting,
General Otis repaired to tho War depart-
ment, whero he formally reported to Mr.
MelUlcJohn, as acting secretary. Theneo
General Corbln escorted him and his nldos
to the Whlto House.

Tho president was In his private ollleo In

close consultation with Senator Allison, Ken-ut-

Cullom nnd Justice Harlan when the
party arrived. General Otis was easily tec
agnized from IiIh photographs by tho throng
of cullers who were waiting in tho iin'-roo-

nnd although there was no actual
ileniouotiutlon In IiIk honor, the Keenest cu-

riosity was manifested uud many of tlfo
Whlto Houee visitor crowded Hiound to
eutch a glimpse of the man whojo dlspati-he- j

havo been read with much Interest by -- ho
American people during tho past two yew.
General Otis and General Corbln were Im-

mediately imhcred Into the presidential li-

brary, whoro 'Mr. MeKlnley mot him with
tho utmoot cordiality, congratulating l.lm
on his apparent good health nnd thanking
him Bovernl times for his "signal ervlces to
the country." I

General Otis made no report to the prenl- -

"CIU "' l,Ll'ln' niwiougn me mmauuu m uic
I'muppines in a geiuirui way i -

solo theme touched unon. After a few mln-- I
'

,,e', tno l"(,t,l(lPnt Invited General Otis Into
his ofllco and pretentcil him to Senators AMI- -

h n una i uiiuin. nun juhiil-i- i 11,111.111. miiu iui
over half nn hour General Otis remained
talking over ths situation In the Philippine!

Used over half a century.
Refreshing and Invigorat-

ing, for the toilet or after

THERE
IT STANDS

AN OBJECT
LESSON
IN THE SCIENCE OF

MEDICINE.

A Household Word in

W.vninclon, D. C,
Ftb.2I, 1900.

In mv experience with the sick,
I have seen son, very serious cases of

kidney and bladder troubles cured through
the use of Warner's Safe Cure, after doctors

had failed to do any pood. I have used it

ui several limes when bilious and for indiges
tion, and never have failed lo find help from
use. I am therefore pleased to endorse it as
worthy the confidence ot those cuilennR, . 1 . j. i 1 1. - .i..:siotnacn irouDics or uucuti ui nw

organs.
MA Kit. L. AINUCKiUlN.

1007 13th Street.

Marie I,. Anderson wn for (.evcral year
nurse at the Ia Aneeles, OH nos--

Intnl. Is now in Wnshliigtuu m
llle tame capacity.

iWOODWORIiERSClVEUPFlCHTi

Admit tbat Unir Inns Strike Has Ended
in Figure.

BLAME OTHER LABOR 0RGNlZATI0NS

lolil 'ii r pen ('. mill lli li'Klnj rm
Itt'KlHIIIKtlllc for Tin. 1 i.ni'U or

Snei'i'MN Old Men to
Tn Ue n

Tho strike of tho woodworkers against the
planing mills in Omaha has been lott and
yesterday the union "threw up the
sponge." In doing so It took occasion to
pay its respects to two labor organizations
which It holds responsible for lt fnllure to
succeed In Its demands. The resolutions
declaring tho strike oft aro as follow.

Whereas. I.oeul union, No. HI, of theAmalgamated Woodworkers of America, Is
compelled to declare, the strike off In thislily owing to the disposition of tut- brick-layer- s'

and tho carpenters' unions to turn
down local union. No. M, to accomplish
their end In securing recognition by their
employers and their scale ot wages, and.

Whereas, Thu executive otlicers of tin
Iliiildlng Trades council have violated their
obligation ill refuxitlg to comply with tin
Instruction!! of the salil body when calle.i
upon to as.slst the woodworkers' local union
In calling men olT Jobs that had been d

unfair; and,
Whereas, The arbitration committee of

tho Central Labor union has eiulea vorcil
to ,i'ttlo our trouble to the best Interest
of all concerned, but have been refused
recognition by the mill ownerc; therefore,
bu it

Resolved, That wiv the members of local
union, No. Rl, in declaring the strike off.
do so with the best of feeling to all con-
cerned except to the labor orianlzatlnns
which, to better their own condition, have
sucrlllccd u sister organization, aim be It
further.

Hesolved. That we extend our sincere
thanks lo all sister organizations which, In
our dire distress, linve come lo our moral
mid tlnauelal assistance during our il t f

il t and we hereby pledge our support to
any ami all organizations which ma1 be
compelled to ask assistance of their slHtet-unlor.- i

It wub stated nt Labor Temple yesterday
that the obi men would be employed by
tho mill owners with the exception of one or
two officers of tho union, who are to be
held responsible for the strike. These men
will make no objection to tho sacrlllro of
themselves If their fellows may profit
thereby, but will seek employment In other
cities.

DEATH RECORD.

NEW YORK, June 11. A. M. Quiiriier
second vlco president of the Louisville &
Nashvlllo Railroad company, died at his res-
idence in this city today, after n protracted
Illness. Mr. Quarrler was vice president
and treasurer of the American lig Iron
Storagn Warrant company, vice president of
the Heuderbon Ilrldgo company and vlco
president of the Nashville, Florence & Shef-
field Railroad company.

I'lllli-ra- l of Mm. Ilrrilen n.
COXAI). Nob., Juno 11. (Special.) At 10

o'clock this morning occurrei tho funeral
rervlccn of 'Mrs. Helen Uerdean, who died
Saturduy. Tho deceased was tho wlfo of
Mr. Lewis Ucrdcnn. an old riUldcut of thl.i
county. Mrs. Uerdean was born In Fonda.
N. Y., In 1SGG, Sho leaves a husband and
three daughter.

I'll mo nn Ili-lli- - llo.iil li Ili-ni-

KILHOURNE, Wis., June II. Hollo ilod.
the famous spy of confederate fame, die I

suddenly of heart dlaea3i. here tonight,
where she had come to lecture. She uit.--i 57

years of ago.

IIi-n-. I'ri-i- l Siullli.
TKCUMSEH, Nth.. Juno 11. (SpeelJl Tele-gram- .)

Mr". Fred Smith died here today nrn
of tuberrulnsls, after n lingering Hlnoes.
Sho was aged about 13. HrsldeH her hun-ban- d

she leaves Koveral children.

Vote early and often.
by

I nUnon n I'nlili-nili- - ut iilo .Iiuh-I- i o,
WASHINGTON, Juno 11. Sursenn Gin

erai ymiiii nus rcceivi-- a uuiukihui uuiu
,i;r. uuv iimrK. t,,,-,- ,

serv co n Rio Janeiro, saying that there
have been 106 cases there since May fi nnd
three deaths. Dr. Ilavelburg does not spciifv
inn hj tiiui ,u,-- ,

Wyman bays be has no doubt that It has h
plague.

:XTMtT Hee

shaving. Immediate relief to eyes irritated by wind or dust.
As a Remedy, it controls pain, bleeding and inflammation.

Used Internally and Externally
CAUTION- .- Wttch Hazel is NOT Pond's Extract, and

cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch Hazel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour, and generally contains" wood alcohol," which is an irritant externally and, taken
internally, is a deadly poison. Tond's extract is sold ONL Y
in SEALED bottles enclosed In buff wrapper.

rond's Kttact Co,, 71, Filth Ave., New York.

TONUS EXTRACT OINTMTNT cures Itchlnic or bleeding
riles, however jevetc. It Is a specific In all ekln diseases. IKsEXTAjiS

Four Continents.

Warner s
my- - SAFE

its

witn
well CURE

IIUKI'S LI V Kit AND

KIDNKY disi:ai:s.

LAIUSTINE Is the original
and only durable wall coating,A entirely different from all

Heady for tiso In
white or fourteen bcnntlful
tints by adding cold water.

.ABIES nnturnlly prefer A1A'
BASTINH fur wnllB and coll-Ing-L becnuso It Is pure, clean,
imrable. I'ut up In dry pow-
dered form, In flvo-pou- ptclci
ages, with full directions.

pornry preparations made
enrt.

fromA whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
nnd stuck on walla with de-
caying animal glue. ALAUA8-TIN- E

la not a kalsomlue.
EWARB of tho dealer who
says ho can sail you the "araaB thtnn" ns ALAUASTINE or
"something Just as good." lis
Is olthcr not posted or is try-
ing to deceive you.

N'D IN OFFERING somethlnr
ho has bought cheap and trleA to sell on ALAHASTINK S de-
mands, ho may not realize th
damaco you will suffer by a.
kalsomlno on your walls.

ENSIBLE dealers will not fcur
a lawsuit. Dealers risk ono by
soiling and consumers by usingS infringement. Alabastlno Co.
own light to mako wnll coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every church nnd pchool shouldT be couted only with pure, dur-ubl- e

ALAUASTINE. It safe-guar-

health. Hundreds of,

tons used yearly for this work.
N lUJYING ALAFIASTINE,
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap knlsomlnos underI different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages,
and properly labeled.

TJIBANCE of wall paper la ob-

viated bv ALAUASTINE. It
can bo used on plastered walls,N wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or scala off.

STARLISHED In favor. Shun
nil imitations. Aslc paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card,E Write tin for Interesting book-
let, freo. ALAUASTINE CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE

WATERLOO

ROCKFORD

FORT DODGE

City Ticket Office
1402 Farnam St.

FASHION IN HAIR.
Give a woman n beautiful of hair

nnd half the battlo of bc.iut. s won Thoso
beautiful Titian tintH, rlii nronzi- shades,
mellow gold effecty. warm chestnut hues,

produced only by the
Mii'i:m.i, ii mi iir.iii:M.itA i on.

Thu htandard hair olorlng for gray or
blcii' bed K-il-r Maln-- the hair wiM anil
glossy. Sample of your luilr colored free
Send for pnmphli't IMPERIAL CUE.M
MFG CU . a W ;:td St., Now York. Sold

diuggitit uud hair dressers.

AMI SI'MKVJ'S.

Eighteenth and Douglas.
i; WEEK, Slnrlliitf

JIOMIAV, .11 Ml I ITU.
til m'.e nvn.i i:n:i'T iiiimiai.

Prof. Gentry's Famous

Dog and Pony Show
Pluto and Nern, the smallest .perform

lug eli'plianiH In 'ii pit vlt v.
Watch for the (Irnnd Free Mireut Parau

nl 10:30 a jn.
Ail 111 1 n - I on I lillifri-1- I .". . A l 11 1 1 m

r
T3 O'VTVQ Woodward & IlurgciiB,
J-'-

v-' - MgtK. Tel. 1019.
A 1,1, WEEK.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Quo Vadis
Retained for tho week by popular request

Crowded nightly Prices- re, tOe

Base Ball Today
OMAHA Vs. PUEBLO.
Jl NE 1., II' AND U. ,

TiH'Hil.iy June Vi, Liidlrs n.i Clamn
lalii-- al i.M p. in, around-- ' nth und in-- I
ton.


